Kelly's citrus thrips (Pezothrips kellyanus) (KCT) has recently been identified as the most serious pest affecting citrus production in New Zealand. A literature survey was undertaken to determine previous host records of KCT in New Zealand and Australia. An orchard survey to investigate secondary sources, or host plants, of KCT within lemon orchards and adjacent shelter and roadsides was carried out. Potential alternative hosts were sampled in November, December and January. Flowers from 37 potential host plant species were collected from lemon orchards in Kerikeri and Gisborne, and examined for the presence of KCT adults and larvae. Banana passionfruit in Kerikeri and catsear in Gisborne were the only plants with KCT adults present on more than one sampling occasion. KCT adults were collected from 16 plant species in low numbers but KCT larvae were collected from only two plant species (creeping buttercup and curled dock). The definition of a 'true' host for thrips is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Kelly's citrus thrips (Pezothrips kellyanus Bagnall) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) (KCT) was recently identified as the most serious insect pest affecting citrus production in New Zealand (Stevens et al. 1999) . Feeding by KCT on immature fruit causes a thin layer of scarring on the fruit surface, which in serious cases can cover the entire fruit. However, damage is often restricted to a thin ring, or halo, around the stem end of the fruit. Damage to mature fruit is less common but usually more severe, initially showing as silvering which leads to thin scarring over most of the fruit surface. Lemons appear to be very susceptible to KCT and fruit scarring is a major cause of failure of fruit to meet export standards.
KCT was first recorded from Citrus flowers in Auckland in 1950 (Mound & Walker 1982) . Until recently KCT was thought to be an Australian flower thrips species, although a primary native host plant in Australia had not been found (Mound & Walker 1982; Kirk 1987 ). However, KCT was recently redesignated from Megalurothrips, which is an Old World tropical genus mainly from South East Asia, to Pezothrips which are all Mediterranean and Southern European species. KCT is now believed to have originated from the Mediterranean (L. Mound, pers. comm.) .
There is a complex of thrips species that inhabit citrus in New Zealand. These include Greenhouse thrips (Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis Bouché) which damage mature fruit, New Zealand flower thrips (Thrips obscuratus Crawford) which is found in flowers, and KCT which is found both on flowers and fruit. As with most flower-feeding thrips KCT requires a pollen source for continued reproduction (Teulon & Penman 1991; P. Stevens, unpubl. data) . In spring and early summer it has been observed that there is a predominance of New Zealand flower thrips inhabiting citrus flowers. This is followed by a short period of two to three weeks where KCT gradually becomes the dominant thrips species (P. Stevens & K. Froud, unpubl. data) . This gradual build-up in the population would indicate that the thrips are mainly breeding on citrus. However, there have been accounts of KCT suddenly reaching damaging population levels on fruit when there have been no citrus flowers present for some time (6-8 weeks) (Froud et al. 2000; K. Pyle, pers. comm.) . The aim of this research was to investigate whether there was an alternative host plant for KCT within the orchard environs and surrounding areas that could be providing a secondary breeding or pollen source for KCT.
METHODS

Literature Survey
A literature survey was conducted to determine the current host plant records for KCT in New Zealand and in Australia.
Orchard Survey
Potential secondary host plants were sampled at three lemon orchards in Kerikeri and three in Gisborne. Samples were collected in Kerikeri on 3 November 1997, 11 December 1997 and 22 January 1998, and from Gisborne on 3 December 1997 and 22 January 1998, giving a total of 15 orchard collections.
The November and December samples were taken during the main flowering flush on the adjacent lemons and the January sample was taken when there were no (or negligible) lemon flowers.
Samples of five flower heads or florets of all common flowering plants within the lemon blocks, shelter belts and adjacent roadsides were placed into small zip lock plastic bags. Care was taken to avoid collecting flowers from directly beneath citrus trees to limit the possibility of collecting late second instar larvae that were dropping to the soil to pupate. Samples were returned to the laboratory and the thrips were removed either individually using a fine camel hair brush (low thrips numbers) or by washing flowers in 70% ethanol (high thrips numbers). Thrips were then stored in 70% ethanol until mounted. Adult thrips were permanent-mounted onto slides using the clearing mountant PVA Type B (Salmon 1947) . Thrips were identified using keys developed by Mound & Walker (1982) . As species separation of larval thrips was not possible, only the presence of larval thrips was recorded in mixed thrips populations. Where only one species of adult thrips was present in the flowers, larval thrips could be counted. In this study a plant has been considered an incidental host if only adult thrips were found and a breeding host if both first and second instar larvae were present in association with KCT adults. Tables 1 and 2 list the plant species from which flower samples were collected for each site at each sample date (a total of 37 plant species were collected). 
RESULTS
Literature Survey
There were seven host plant records for KCT in New Zealand (Table 3) , while a variety of flowering plants have been found to harbour KCT in Australia (Table 4) . In Australia researchers have not found KCT in any of the cover-crops or weeds associated with citrus orchards, nor from flowering native plants in Riverland, South Australia (M. Edwards, pers. comm.). 
Orchard Survey
No KCT were found on flower samples collected from Kerikeri in November 1997. KCT were recorded on several plant species at all other sample times (Table 5) .
Banana passionfruit in Kerikeri and catsear in Gisborne were the only host plants that had KCT present at both the December and January sampling occasions.
Although KCT adults were found on 15 common lemon orchard weed species they were not present in large numbers. Only two plants in the December sample from Gisborne had KCT adults and larvae present (creeping buttercup and curled dock) and of these, only the creeping buttercup had both larval instars present. Catsear (1) Catsear (8) Field bindweed (1) Choisya sp. (2) Ragwort ( 
DISCUSSION
There has been some discussion as to what constitutes a true host plant record for thrips (Mound 1997; Teulon et al. 1994; Milne et al. 1995) . Traditionally thrips literature has considered a host plant to be any plant from which an adult thrips has been collected. By this definition several new host records for KCT in New Zealand could be claimed from the data in this paper. However, as Mound & Marullo (1996) stated, the problem of recognising the true host associations of thrips species could be compared to the situation with butterflies. A lepidopterist would not include the many flowers that a butterfly visits as host plants of this insect. It is more appropriate that a plant is defined as a breeding host if the adults and both larval instars are present, and all other records are only 'incidental' hosts. Therefore, the only true breeding host of KCT identified was creeping buttercup. It is possible that some incidental hosts could also be breeding hosts, for example Japanese honeysuckle only had KCT adults present in our samples. However, honeysuckle is one of the Australian host plants that had larvae present.
Despite creeping buttercup meeting all the given requirements of a true breeding host plant, KCT larvae were only collected from this plant from one out of four samples. At the date that the KCT adults and larvae were collected there was a heavy flowering flush on the adjacent lemons, which were carrying a very large population of KCT (>100 thrips/lemon flower). Given these large numbers it is conceivable that the KCT collections from other species of flowers were exaggerated by a 'spillover' effect.
The records of KCT from incidental hosts show a range of possible plant usage. Records where less than only one or two thrips were collected probably indicate adult thrips that are simply vagrants. The other records probably demonstrate a functional relationship where the thrips are utilising the host for feeding and pollen. In the December samples this may have been an extraordinary use because of overcrowding on the primary host (lemons). However, in the January samples relatively high numbers of KCT adults were collected from banana passionfruit in Kerikeri and ragwort in Gisborne when the primary host was not in flower. These breeding and incidental host plants may contribute to the continued presence of KCT within orchard blocks after the main citrus flowering has finished, although their importance is likely to be less than other citrus varieties flowering within the region.
This research has identified a range of possible breeding and incidental host plants common in lemon (and most citrus) orchards. The best way to determine the true host plant status of these species would be to attempt to rear KCT from these plants. Research to determine the nutritional value of the incidental hosts to the fecundity and reproduction of KCT on citrus fruit in the absence of citrus flowers would also give a more accurate idea of the importance of these host plant species.
